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Local experts react to

the dasbtng of Sen. Bob

Dole's presidential
aspirations.
See Page 5.
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Cole tells ·SGA.
of library plight

CAMPUS
• The" deadllne for appiJ-

By_DAVID BURKE
Managing Editor ·

caUons for Student Government Association elecUons Js
5

l>,m. today.·

,

Forsyth Library Director
Karen Cole told of the "best of
tlmes a nd the worst of times·· of
the library during last nigh t's
Student Government Association meeting.
"V.'e·re probably In t he best of
times and the worst of limes."·
Cole said . ''And they may b e
worse than we thought."
Cole said that the eITorts·of
SCA and other groups were
needed.
·· "I've been somewhat dis·
traught that we don·t ha ve the
support for this," Cole said. ·we
need some more student s up-

Anyone Interested ln fillng
for an SCA postuon needs to
have forms turned tn to the
50A office In the second floor
. of the Memorial Union.
. The elections :will be April
13 and 14. All senate s.eats wt11
be: 9pen. includlrig arl opening
for the school of health and·
· life sciences.
1-·
• The economic future of
western Kansas wlll be
highlighted during a conference Wednesday In the Memorial
Union Stouffer Lounge. - .
· The conference for area business professionals and
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port."

_Cole . who took over as library
director In February. said that
althou~h rrew computer equlP. ·
ment has bec:n benefic l.tl to the
llbrary. funds are slill needed for
operating expenses.

others Interested Is beingsponsored by the school of
business. Institute of Public
Affairs and lhe Small
Business Development Cen-

-

ter.
. -.
Robert Camp. dean oCthe
school of .business. said
sessions will focus on such
Issues as water, health earc,
energy, agrrcultural and
economic development, small
business assistance, ventu·r c
capital and .w orld trade.
• Luncheon speaker wlll be.
President Edward Hammond.
who Will_speak on· "Economic
Olverslficallon Through an
Investment In Education.·
·Camp.
Ron
Fundis •.
professor of sociology and
Cany Could. director of the
Jnsutute of Public Affairs and
professor or political science.
wtll chair the discussion.
· For more Information, call .
628-5339.

• Place.m ent tests for CoUegc ·
Al~bra wt11 be from 8 a.tti. ta 4
p.m: Tuesday In Rarick 324.
All students must take the
placement test before enrolUng In College Algebra.

'
.
• Forsyth Library and the
Memorial Union wUl be closed
tomorrow a nd Sunday for
Easter.
The library and the . unlori
wU1 close at 5 p.m. Friday and
reopen Monday morning.
· Cunningham Hall will be
open a.s usual all weekend.

• The Haya Public Library's
Feed and FIim Serles wlll
continue Wednesday with
'The Sky ls Cray.·
-r11e Sky ls Cray" ls based on
the short story by Ernest
Caines. ll la set rn northcrri
Loulslana ln the early 19409.
and It tells the atmy of a black
woman In her 301i who ls
raSalng ht:r two sons alone.
Albert CUftz. profeuor or
EnglJsh, -.uJ le.ad a discusalon
oftheDlm.
The program begins at
12:05 p.m. tn the basement or
the lib~. l205 Main St.

• 1he Camous ta.Jc or -Madame

Bovary-

kJcks off a flve-part

reading and dtsruu10n aeries

oo romantic love aponsond
by the Hays PublJc 1.Jbnny.
Cheryl Towns. Instructor of

education.

-.lll

lead

a

dl9cuMlon on the noft1. The

dlacuaalon · begins at noon
1\laclay at the library. 1205
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She presented SGA with a
budget (or fiscal year 1989 . The
proposed budget for Forsyth In
FY '89 Is $452.438. 1111s year's
budtet Is $310,338.
',bat's a pretty modest budget
£or '89," Cole said. "But It's much'
more tl 1an the 4 pe rcen t that
111:1y be coming down from the
unl\'ersllv. -~
. The line for books In the FY
'89· b udget · 1s S l 00.0 00 . co mpared to S 19.586 fo r FY ·ss.
''The average bopk Is $30 to
$35. so we c-an on lv order·iooo
books." Cole said . ..-Previously .we
had bought 5.000 to 8.000 books
per year."
Cole satd t ha t 3.000 -book
amount was relath·elv small.
'There are 30,000 to 40,000
books published pe r year. so
that's on ly about 10 p ercent of

COLE.
Continued on ~age 5.

Computeri~ation
eases enrollment
By LISA STORER
Staff Writer

copy of the s tucle11 1's transc ript
can be printed out In ·minutes.
"In deve lopln!! the on-line
Compute rization has arrived system s. we \' lsltcri Kansa s
S t ale. ·central Sta te tn
al fort Havs State.
Students who have alread.;• \\'arrensbur~. :\to .. Wichita Statt>.
l:nlversll • of Kan~,s. PittsburJ%
pre-enrolled fo r the 1988-69 fall
Stat e, at
~tlssr.url S ta le
semester have witnes sed the
Joplin:· sa, . Kellf" rman .
chanr.;e.
"\\'e loo ed at both on -line
Pre-enrollment has bee n
enroll m 1t and tra n s cri pts .
madc.- faster and easter with the
u se of on -line reizlstrallon and ~fost h a both. exec-pl KU. The\·
computer terminals for earlv Jus t had n -llne re~ls trallo n ." ·
eorollmenl.
•
The pro!!rammlnl! fo r t he on line system was crt-ated by the
111c nve compute r terminals.
lorated In the pre -enrollment computer s tafT In ~fan In Allen.
"\\'.c are very appr~c-iati,·e nf
center on the second floor of the
their excel lt! nt work ... sa id
. Memortal Union. are hooked up
to ttl_e. mainframe computer Kellerman . "They are very
cooperative In wo rktnl! with-ou r
system In Martin Allen Hall.
This a llows pre -enro llmen t offic-e."
Several ad v an ta ~rs are
staff to e nte r line Items Into the
C'fl'dlted to the new syste m.
termin a l a nd recel\'e an
First. s tudent s ka \•e tht'
Immedi a te re~ponse as to
- \\lh t't he r the c-lass sec tion 1ltc enrollment , f'nlr r with a ropy nf
th"lr rlass s c-hedulc:- .
!ltudent wishes to e nro ll In Is
Second. the new svstcm
alr<'ady dos.ed. or Is s till open.
If the class secllon has ~en - ellmln a t t's ho ur s of · work
dosed, a lis ting of the o ther prl'.'par1ng hundrf'cls of course
~rtlnns of the desired rlass and C'ards and t rc1nsporlln~ them to
times that the sertlons are and from the pre- enrollment
center.
orTe1td app('a~ on the ~rt"Cn.
111lrd. with the new on -ll nr
Upon
rtnlshln#?
pre r nrollment. students a r" hand'"d rt"/!l!-tratlon. d"p.-ut m !"nt~ ar"
a rompu l<-r prin to ut o f the ir able to a<"res!I the numbe r
enrolled In '"art1 r our~ throui,:h
r L"l!-." ~dtedule.
their 01111 t'"rmlnal at .tnv time.
Another ropy of the s !udt'nt's
Flnalh:. t he n<'W !IV!'lt em has
!'l r h edule Is Inc luded In thei r
parka~e for final enrollment prov"n - muc-h fa~ ter for prc <'nrollrnt>n t . Thi~ <l<"fl("nd:'I u pon
Ot'Xt fall.
At'rord ln1t to Jam es Keller - how muc h wor k the m.'llnfr.tmrman. reAlstrar a nd dtre<'tor of ln Marlin Allrn I!'. h andlln Jt a t
that time. Al~ . 1r thC' comput<"r
adm issions. FHSU has ~en
dur tn ~
th e
lnvestl!?allng o n -line sy~tems ~oe !I down
enrollm"nl proces ... e 11erj'thtn Ft
for l'OfflC time.
-We staned d~~lopln!? on .line 11,1ould rortl(' fo a h.'111 .
Nadine Thomas!'on, an t'n
!l~~tem.'I abou t a yr.u and a h:ilf
rnllmt'·nt worker. !'-.1ld th.11 tht'
a.i.!(>.•
A<"cord ln~ to Kellerma n. enrollment !ltaff h.-.s he'ard
there ~re ,·el')• rew l'omputer pn!o lll\'1'.' ro mmenl., a bout thf'
new ~"!ltC"m.
trrmln;u.'I on <':lmpu!I In 1983.
in<' !\tudents lm·e It . Th"'-· ~-w
&be «-gt,tar't1 office had ont',
and we shared two o t her 11'!'1 llO murh f.1-. trr th.in p tillln~
te rmina ls for about 50 d ays rard!I J'eoplt- h.1\"!"n 't h.1d to v.-;itt
Jon~. It t .1ke!I onlv two to th re<'
dur1np; the y~.:1r. • Kellerm.· m !11.'lkS.
mlnu(('., and i hrv·re o u t.·
\I.Trc thlnkln~ at th;it II ~
·
ahout on -line lra n!'lrrtpt~ a !'I Thnm.,s!"On !',.11<1.
Althou ~h n<'l m.1JM prob lem:11
o p ~ to on -line tei,tbt rallon.
Bec·a~ or limited terml~ls. v.·e h .1\·e ocr u rt'd ..-ct. Kt"llerman
!l.11d !l<>me roukl be <"xpcc-ted.
c ~ ot'Mtne transcrtpt:i1 nrsc.•
·1 feel there will be some
Bdorc. transcnpts ~re run
oul ln ham copy. or the student's problems In th~ S}'!\Cem~. b ut
rue w:as pulled. and a photO<'Opy ,a,-e·u work them out. o( n~ht
n ow. we h av<"n ·t ob~rved any.
was made.
Now. by entertng the studen t'!! but a9 more studertt9 emoll.
name and othCT lnfonnatJon. a then: might b - , few ·
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Photo by Jean Walker
Deneen Urbanek, Ellswonh freshman, lakes advantage of the c9.mputers In the newly Installed mini
lab yesterday afternoon In Mcmindes Hall. The computers ar.s-·t:fnly available for use by residents of
Mcmindes Hall.
.
·

Hammond helps dedicate
AT&T computer terIIlinals
By MADELINE HOLLERStaff Writer
AT&T bcrame more than Ju~t
a hou!'ehold O.'lm e ye11tercfay for
the re~ldenre!I of McMlndes
Ha ll.
I( became a
part of the
h nu!">(' hold A!'! three AT&T 44 10
tf'rmln:t l!I \l.'t'rr d edlrated a l a
c-1::remony .
T u es da y
In
~k!',,1lndc-:'I.

Fort H.tV!\ S t a ir rre~lden l
F.dw;ird tiammond c-ut th e
b a nner o f rn mputer paper
nffirl.1lly m arkln~ the n r.-1 !ltep
In m a klni,t the re!lldc n ce halls

romputtt a ccess ible.
-rhls Is the first mint-lab of a
!lerle!I In this bulldln~ a nd
thrm1Jit}lout our residen ce hall

!l}"'!'lkm .· Hammond !laid.
Hammond demonstrated the
v.1r1ou!I u ~s of lhe terminals.
such as the Wrtler'• Workbench.

th e
c-omputer
a ~~l!tt ("d
Inst r uction for the E n i;:11!'.h

depart~nt.
Another u ~ lnduck!\ lhe TopCat pro~ram. the un11.-er!'-1t\·
library c-ard c-.1U lo~
e lerl ron tr dat a b., _ _
The termina l, ran al-.n .·ur-r-... ,
,·anous adrntnl"tra t l\·" .,f"r\'lr".,

on

'\tJC'h a., ""ndln ~ me'!'l"'·H:r,
elrrtrontrallv.
inc bt-a11"1y or the !-Y!-lf"m t,
that II ran be a·rrt'.,' " "
a nywhf'r" on ram rm., . - In mv
hnmt'. tn mv offiN' or f"l."'n hrr~
(Mc-~Un<l~l.: he ~kt
He ~ Id tha t tht' ne~t !'lrp,
wlll
to ln!'lta ll mlnl -l.1b!'I
lhrou~hout McMlnd~ h.'lll M
~II as the two other residence
hall~
"llu:rc wtll be one 1a b on carh
of lhe 0oon hett. but In W~t
there wtll be a bt~er fartlUy on
f!'.'f!r'J other floot-.

·rn ,~nt'w. lh!" re '-'111 be one
l.1rte f.lrll1ty. - Hammond !'i.,ld.

lf.1mmond !'aid tha t the
\';irtatton tn the Mruc-turcs of
1hr mlnl -l.1b!I L., an ~Ttme nt
I n ~ ho~;~ !'lludml5 ran best
11~ the termln.' ll'\.
"'\\·e·re ,:oln~ lo cry and ~"
u:htrh ronn,u rntton ,.,,-ork., be!'lt
;rnr1 m.1kc !IO fflt' c-Mn~es from
1llf'n-.·· he !'-Ui.
H.1mmond ~ Id th.le the mini·
l.1h, '"-'Ill only bt- aN"e~!'llble by
th~ v.ho 11,·e In the partkul..'lr
rr,lrl!"nrt- h.-.u.
- rh e '\e
mln l-l ab!I
ar c
rest rtrted for rcstden t!I and
residents onty.
°11lcy arc not o~n to the

~encra l

publl~

~hxknt~- he AAJd.

or

other

The 1ermlnal9 wtll also be

TERMINAl.S.
Coriftled en Page 3.
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Fox .employees angered
by thea~er ·critique ·
To the Edllor.
. In response to recent artJcJes
and
reviews
concerning
MBroadcast NewsM by editors
Kevin Krler. Davtd Burke and
DavJd · Newsom.. we're really
pleased to see that before you
·prJnt a story, · you get alJ the
fact& and know what you·rc
talking about. (Well. two editors
out of three lsn·t bad.)
One reviewed the movie and
gave a good and honest cr1Uque
about .1hc show. Cood going
Burke. we also enjoyed the show
and agree with what you said. ·
Another editor actually called
the. manager of the Fox Theater
and got some facts as to why
movies stay and go. Hats off to
Krler for doing his homework
before printing his article.
Allhough . he may prefer.·
watching a movie In his own
home. we still would much
rather sec It an the big screen
and In Dalby Stereo for the
same price that he could rent It.
(Especially on Tuesday night.)
After working at the Fox
Theatre for x·amount of years,
WC feel we know more about the
movie Industry than the average
person. we·rc ne>t sure what type
or journalistic requirement ts
necessary to write an article but
if an editor ·· ah. let's just use
David Newsom as an example ••
crttlclZcs a buslness or industry.
he should have some idea as to
what hc·s Calklng about.

spring break "Platoon· only had .
1.814 people for Its second
week? And how about spring
break 1986? ·cr1ttcrsM had a
total of 601. But let·s take this
spring break, 1988. "Ciood
Morning Vietnam. " In !ta. sixth

week. had 650 while "Broadcast
News" had 520. And eyen
"Switching Channels, w the movle
that David Burke rated a D+.
Jumped up from its flrst week of
493 to 657, while ·everybody was
away- on vacation.· (These
figures were gtvcn to us by both
the managers of the Fox Theatre
and The Mall Cinema)

We could go on about summer
breaks. Christmas breaks and
SO on, but Wefeel WC made our
point. We note that Newsom did
read Burke's artlcle. too bad he
dtdn·t read Kr1er·s article. which
stated, 'although college
students mak.e up some of the
potential audience, they weren't ·
the
primary source of
customers.'
We play movtes for·all types,
kJds. adults. high school and
college. Spring break or
Newsom·s · laws of physics
doesn't mean a wholcJai ln the
theater business.
Obviously. Newsom was
bored, or perhaps he was
rushed for a story by deadline.
Whatever the case, he surely
couldn·t have written his article
by pure Journaltsuc experience.
(Frankly, we don't see any
connection between Cod
creating the universe . and the
Fox Theatre playtng a movie for
a week.)

Let's also take the arUcle
David Newsom wrote. MHays
cttlzens treated poorly by Fox
clncma.M as an ·example. Just ·
Again. we would like to say we
because one person. an edltor. enjoy reading your editorials.
didn't get to sec a movie. he can However, ·we feel that they
now speak for the entire· should be more Informative,
community? Sorry, we must wlth actual facts, rather than
- have been a.sleep. when Newsom ~ne person's childish gripe.
was crowned king.
(Especially lf they're going to
· According to New&0m·s "law of attack a business.)
physlcsM . It states. 'when ·you
have a majority of students and
Becky Roberts
faculty members gotng away for
Melody Mollenkamp
vacation, naturally your
Shelli Rogers
audiences arc going to be a little
Carlene Spaulding
bit smaller.'
Tonya Goetz
Oh. really?
-Employees of the Fox Theat.re
Is that why In 1987 during

MDA 'Beach Bowl' director
says project was a success
To the Editor.
Students at Fort Hays State
University have agaJn demonstrated that You can have fun
and help a very worthwhile
. cause too, by participating tn
the recent "Beach Bowl" bowling
actMty·to beneflt the Muscular
Dystrophy AssoclaUon.
Campus organtzallons, clubs
and groups formed teams to

challenge each other In overall
scores and fundralsln£ totals.
Nearly $2,000 was p-l cdged or
donated ·through thelr efforts
and MDA's thanks go to these
students, faculty. event coord·
lnalors and sponsoring lndMd·
uals.
·
Mttch Rorabaugh
MDA District Director

Holiday policy ques~oned
To the Editor.
After stifling 5C'Veral Impulses
to wrtte a -1.eucr to the Edita~
commenting on all the hoopla
raised over lhe rowdy bchavtor
of students at _a couple of the
basketball games. t can resist
no lon~er.

the

I ask you. what the hell do you
expect from students attending
a
university that dismisses
classes for Oktoberfest and
takes no time orr for Easter?

Alan DolC%31
Russell senior

university

Leader

1b: }:li;tvcn'ty lcaC:cr, the offictal Fort II~ St:lte s:udent flC'ITl;>,'ipcr.
ts puh11!>,."1 Tu<?Sdays and Fr1d:iys. ctcept durtrg \lnlvt"nlty hollo:ay,.
e,:am:r ..,uon pcr1od•, er on 1pcct:11ly ann:,u~ occ:istons. Unsigned
editort:lls :are the vtews of the ednor In chief an:! t).)t nc-ccu.;u1lr the
nf the 11..-uf. OfJlccs Ate localed In l'kkcn 104. Heys. KS 676(, l ·4099.
11lC tckphonc nurnbcT ts (013) 628·5301. Student subM:T'lptlons
pntd
from actMly r~i1: m.,ll sub~r1ptlon mt= ore S25 pc:r yr-..r Th!r,I rfan
J)O"t.,~ Ii. p.,ld n! flnys. Publle:ltlon tdcnt10c:1t1on numbcr 1s S 1990.
C Copyntht. UnMrs1ty LC'adcr, 1988
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Easter Is just around the
comer, and the Boogy Bunny ls
watching you.
The Boogy Bunny ls Just the
opposite of the Easter Bunny.
The Boogy Bunny visits ltttle
boys and girls who have been
bad throughout the year. He ts a
descendant from the Boogy
Man. whom we all know lurks
after the misbehaved children of
BURKE
lheworld.
Instead of dellverlng eggs.
chocolate candy and other
goodies ·1n a brightly colored
Easter basket, the Boogy Bunny
delJvers rocks, nails, and chun~
of coal In an old cofTee can.
My parents always used the
Yes. today Ls one or my favorUe Reagan·s coattails. and If he State was· academlcauy 1.n eudays.
.
couldn't ge.t the nomination on glble and had to forfeit their Boogy Bunny to thctr advantage.
_No. I don't mean Good Friday- his own merit. he didn't want It.
NA1A games. That means Fort It was s imilar te the threats of
- although the prospects of
• MCee, · Danny Manning Hays State Is automatically Sania Claus not ·coming for
Easter, not to mention those quitting th.e .Jayhawks ·Just given the national champl- Christmas tr you dtdn·t behave
properly.
· _
yellow;
sugar-coa-ted. before the Final Four. Dldn·t you· onshlp.M
In
the
few
·
months
preceding
marshmallow ' bunnies • . Is hear him say on the news the
• ··oh, that Bob Dole. He Just
extremely tempting ·- I mean other night.that he didn't think said he was dropping out of the Easter. I was threatened by my
Aprtl Fools' Day.
KU· deserved to go for . the , presidential race as a Joke. parents: ·samml. lf you don·t
behave, the Boogy Bunny ls
It's true. most of us have champlonshlpr
What la card."
• ·
-going to . ~omc and leave you
• ·can you believe It? The
outgrown more or the standard .
·• -ecngratulat1onsl I Just read rocks Instead of candy.
pranks. You know. where you Assembly of Cod lctUng Jimmy that there's !>een another step 1n
find out your shoelace 1s·unUed Swaggart back In the ministry? the university rcorg~tzatlon -· ; Believe lt or not. when r was
or there·s a spot on your shirt. They sald they haven·t gotten · and yo_u are golng to become a four years old. the Boogy Bunny
Those wenr out the window In thls much publicity ln years."
new Vice president!" _ ··
· came to my house. ·
• MDtd you hear the latest step
My parents were both school
fifth grade. ~· '
• --Wow! '. Police Academy 5:
In
President
Hammond·s
plans?
teachers
and were busy wlth
Some of us ln the office the
Assignment · Miami Beach·
other night fell for a story about After therc·s a computer ln every nominated for' all those OsC:arsl" · school actMUes. Obvtously. my
mother must have been
the resignation of a university . residence hall room. then there
• "It's going to be · tough
official. but we won·t talk. about wUl be a butler. mald and chef ln choosing a presidential can· particularly preoccu pied, be•
cause she forgot all about the
r:-.·ery room. that one.
• -1.ook at all these celebrity dldate.'They all seem like such Easter Bunny and the treats he
Yet. there arc still so·me
presidential
limber."
was supposed to deliver. '
ph·r ases that can be put to use romances! Don· Johnson Is
That n ight. as my sister and I
dating Barbra Str'iesand.
• 'Well. you did lt. dldn·t you. Jt
elTecUvely for Aprtl 1, 1988.
went to bed early ln anticipation ·
Brigitte Nielsen ts· engaged to says rtght here ln the paper that
So here goes: A few phrases
the New York Jets ' Mark th~y .c aught you cheating on
of,.l bc W-•lt from th e Easler
you can carefully slip Into the
Bunny. It dawned on my mother
conversation today. Just say you Gastineau. Sylvester Stallone ls. that test .(or your Income taxes
that she had overlooked Easler
together with socialite Comella for a ·non•studentl.read It In the · paper. Your
and her dulles ·as the Easter
honesty wlll be protected, and Guest and Rob Lowe ls going out
Cawdl Burke wrote a
• W
',l,ith Fav.n Hall.Bunny.
you can watch the fun begin.
column that didn't even mention
Wall a minute. That one·s true. condoms, David Letterman or
• -Wow. loo bad about George
The next mcnntng when I
Sad, but true.
Bush dropping out of the race.
found the treats ln the kitchen. I
1960s TV reruns."
• -roo bad •· Grand Canyon Again. sad but true.
He said he was just rtdln~ on
was very disappointed. As I
peered over the counter, I Just
couldn·t believe It. The treats
were hmlted to a few homemade
frosting bunnies on a cookie
DOUG CARDER
· sheet.
What a rlp·off. l thought.
What was this, some kind or
Joke? Those bunnies made.out
of frosting were a poor
substitute for an Easter basket nUed with green grass and
mouth.watering treats.
And then I saw It! Lying next
for a U.S. aircraft carrier lo Nicaraguan President Daniel
It's time for the United States
to those. .!!lslgnlflcant t reats was
to stop playing world cop.
o~rate effectively ·· making an Ortega?
anotc.
air strike Ineffective.
In either case, Reagan ·s
I guess President Ronald
"Samml. you have not been a
Meanwhile. the Iranians have proposal. that the Contras could
Reagan didn't learn his lesson
very good girl this year. so l
several. missile stations set up not surlve "1thout United States
In Beirut In 1983. when 241 U.S.
have left you something on the.
on their side of the strait, within support. gained more crcdiblltty.
Marines were killed.
back porch."
I guess he dtdn·t learn his
easy striking distance of any
The U.S. responded to
It was signed . -rhe Boogy
lesson ln the Persian Culf In
point In the gulf.
Honduras· plea for help wtth an
1987, when 37 members of the
U.S. lntelllgcnce sources say "emergency deployment- o( BUMy."
I .w as not about t~ go see what
U.S.S. Stark were killed.
that those mls~lle sites arc 3,150 troops to Hondruas for
he
had left.
But with per·
In both cases. American
armed w.tth stlk worm mlssles military excerclses tn an effort
suasion from my father. I re·
forces were deployed without
from China and Amertcan hawk · to Ocx our muscles.
luctantly went to the back porch
permission to fight -· unless
anU·alrcraft mlssles.
Remember, these were to see what was In store for me.
their own lives were threatened .
Possibly the same weapons noncombat troops that were
There I found an old rusty
If our forces aren·t allowed to
th~t Oliver North and his supposed to take part 10· Fo)ger's can filled with dirty
fl~t back. what good arc they?
cronies traded to 1ran for cxcerclses 125 miles from the
rocks, nails, coal and a few old
Supporters of Reagan·s
hostages (,hrough lsrt"al.,·
front line.
shingles.
poUcles will argue that the goal
Some patriot.
Upon arrival. ~owc_v er. the
l was completely crushed. I
On the chance that U.S. troops
In Bcrull was 10 keep peace.
troops were t o t ~ the
didn't understand how such an
1t·s a rather complicated
are Involved In a battle W1th lr.m exercises would be moved to
Innocent. faultless. perfect
situation. However, one fact Is
In the Perslnn Gulf. they can wllhln 60 miles of the battle
chlld. such as myself. could c:ver
now look forward to being shot
clear ·· a cMI war ls no place for
deserve such treatment!
zone.
a peace keeping force that
at by their own mlss)es. .
f was convinced that the
Eventunlly.
U.S.
forces
helped
doesn·t have the ablllly to fight
However. what Is Ironic about
Boogy
Bunny had mistaken me
ferry
Honduras
troops
by
bark.
the Persian Gulf Is that the
for some ornery. misbehaved
helicopter
lo
the
front
line.
In the rerslan GuJf. our
U.S.S. Stark was not allacked by
chUd.
Reagan J!ot olT lucky this time.
mlsslon Wl\S lo make sure that
Iran. but by Iraq -· one of the
I couldn·t bclleve that the
lhe now or oil to the free world
countries we were supposed to
If one of our helicopters would Boogy Bunny really had come. I
was protected from Iranian
be protecting.
have been shot down. whUe ferry was heartbroken and devas·
attack.
Iraq said It was an accident.
troops Into the battle zone. more tated.
My mother tried to
Fifty percent of the free
Tell that to the famllles or the troops could have been added to console me. but It was lo no
world's oU Is transported out or
37dcad~.
the death tall.
avall.
the Persian Cull. Only five
Now. we nnd ourselves
Again. In a supposedly
Years later. I found out that It
percent or that all goes lo the
tn-."OJvcd In another conflict · · noncornbat situation.
was my father·s Idea for the
United Stales.
this time In Honduras.
Let's slop sending troops Into Boogy Bunny to come. It was an
Why don·t western Europe
Just a few days aOer the U.S. hostUe situations with unloaded
Easter ·thnt wlll always be
C'Ounlr1es or Japan slick their
Congress rejected further
remembered humorously by the
necks ort the line to protect
mllll:uy aJd to the Contras. the
rest ofmy family.
It
seems
like
every
time
the
their oll?
5.lndlnlsta forces or Nlcar.a~ua
A!J for me.
I "·a!I sc-arred
The problem wtth the Persian
CTMsed the Honduru border In Unlled Stares trys to play cop In
forever.
a
potenttally
explosive
zon.e
of
Gulf Is the strait Uut all or the
an armed ofTenstve det1lftned to
So. lht.s ls JU~I a warn ln,q for all
lankrn must pass through to
wtpc out key Contra supply the world. our sollders die ··
of you who are not bcha\1ng.
Congress
screams
"Another
au the fUlr ts only SO miles
dumps.
Watch oull The Booo, Bunny Is
v.1de..
Is this Just a rolnctdencc or Vietnam- .. and we pack up and
'A-atchlng you.
~-c-r mind that It Is loo small
lntredlblv stupid plannlnli! by rtlO\,'e on to the next conflict.
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Rodeo queen, search is on

_{!tt~

e-"""""

'TODAY

Asslstant·Managlng Editor
The search ls on.
The Creal Bend Saddle Club
ls
lo_o klng
for
queen
contestants for the 1988 Great
Bend Frontier Festival rroresslonal Rodeo Cowboy Association rodeo queen contest.
The· rodeo takes place May

• ·Oraduate Thesis-- ExhtblUon
al 8 a.m. ln the Moes·Thorna

.Visual Arts Callery. ' -· ·

... ..

Admtsslons
meeting at 10 a.m. In the
Memorial Union Ptoneer
Lounge._ .

26-28.

enroll··

. • Astronomy Club open house
at·s p.m. In Albertson 108.

• Intervarslty

Chrlatlan
Fellowship meeting .at 7 p.m~
In the Memorial Union Trails
Room.

• Approved final Ullcs of
master's theses or specialists'
field studies arc due In
graduate school.

SATURDAY
• History Day at 8 a.m.
Ranck Ha,I.
• Fort Hpys Ccnealoglcal
Society meeting at 8 a.m. 1n
-Stroup 101. 103 and 114. ·
• Graduate requirement
e.-mmlnallon testing at 8 a.m; ·
In Rarick 206.
• Classic FHm Serles ·Mr.
Smith Coes lo Washington" at
8 p.m. In Felten-Start Theater.

SUNDAY
• High Plal_n s Plano Teachers'
Recital at 1: 15 p.m. In Malloy
115.

• Havs Arts Councll Creative
Writing Awards Tea at 1:30
p.m. in the Memorial .Union
Black and Cold Room.

They must Qe wllllng to be
present at the rodeo acllvllles
and cannot have previously
won the · competition for
Frontier Festival Queen In the
same age division.
Contestants · for the senior
queen contest must be between
18-23 years old as of
September l, 1988, must be a
legal resident of the state of
. Kansas. must never have been
· . manicd, must be able to ride a
horse. must pro,i de a horse for
use during rehearsals. clinics
and competitions.
_
111ey must be w!llin):! to be
present during the rodeo
acti\·itles.
and cannot ha,·e
Photo by Brad N. Shrader
previously won the compePerforming under the chandelier, Miss Noby, of the Shrine lilion for the Frontier Festival
Circus, shows the crowd that she doesn't need to use the bar of gu_een In the same age
the trapeze.
·
cli•,lslon.

By DAVID BURKE

Managing Editor

.

Twenty-five . student . representatives of the slX Regents
unl,·ersllles wlll come to Fort
Hays State this weekend for an
MONDAY
Associated Students of Kansas
policy board meeting.
• Faculty In
Area of
. According lo ASK campus
Communication Disorders
representative Lance DeMond.
meeting at 11:30 a,m. In the
the policy board sets prlorlt!es
Memorial Union Prairie Room.
for lobbj1ng In the state senate
_ now and during the upcoming
• Hays Christian Women's
school year.
Club meeting al 12:30 p.m. a~
Ramacfa Inn.
·
··we're going to dlsq15s the
present legislation that's In the
-. Sprlngwell stress lectures
house and senate right now:·
al I p.m. In the Memorial
De;\1ond said. ~And get our ~ame
Union Prairie Room.
plan set for next year:·
The two ~ajar points of
• Academic affairs commlllee
discussion arc ~olng to be voter
meeting at 3:30 p.m.. I~ the
registration and the Margin of
Memorial Union Tralls Roam.
E:<<'ellenre proposal.
• lntervarstty Christian
Fellowship meeting at 4 p.m.
ln the Memorial Union Prairie
Room.
• Memorial Union Activities
Board meetfn~ at 4 p.in. In the
Memorial Union Pioneer
Lounge.
• Campus Bible Fellowship
meeting at 6 p.m. In the
Memorial Union State Room.
• rht K.,ppa Phi banquet at 6
p.m. In the Memorial Union
Black and Gold Room.
• Tiger Club meeting and
Awards of Excellence at 6:30
p.m. In Mankato. ·
• Della ~lgma Phi meeting at
7 p.m. In the Memorial Union
Trails Room.
•
• Senior Recitals: Rhonda
Robinson and Dee Jantz. 8
p.m. l.L~loy 115.

TUESDAY
• Red Cron Bloodmobile
be~lns at 7:30 a.m. In
Memorial Union Fort Hays
&llroom.

-

MRLX

ENRQLLME?!T

§CHEDQLE

SOPHOMORES

R·Z
A·C

FRESHMEN

A:Z

Monday
Aprtl 13

.
cakes.

Apr11

rs

Early enrollment
place from 8 ;30 a.m. to noon

and 1 to -I p.m. In the Mcmor1al Union Black and Cold
RcomAnnex.

16th, 1988.
Byers said the opportunlly
will benefit
t hose. wh o
partlcpate by building ~d f
confidence and meetlnl,! ot he r
lndlvlduals who compete.
Junior and senior queen
candidates wlll be .Jur;l~erl on .
personal groomin g. p cr!.ona I
Interview and pre·sentat inn,
horsemanship pattern. quct•11
presentation rides a nd hvrse
grooming.

Entry · fees for the stat e
competition and other expenses wlll be provided.
11m~c Interested ln entering
the contest should con tact

SGA.
Continued from Page 1.

In Its first reading, a request
or $37.50 was made by the

Astronomy Club to visit the
Omnlsphere and take Afton
Observatory in Wichita.
SCA Presiden t Kevtn Amack

affairs committee. presen h:d
sample letters as models of
letters to present to President
Edward Hammond concern Ing the condition of Fors\'t h

. _ ·ubraiy.

·

Costigan suggested hancl
dcllvcrtng the letters to ilarn mond's office.
David Herl. Collyer sen icit
and chairman of the stmkut
affairs committee, s ubmltkd
drafts of s urvey to be pre.
scnted to.s tudents."
The Issues concerned Include cultl.Jll"al enhance ment.
the Margin of Exc ellen ce.
Forsyth Library. s tud ent apathy and campus fac llltie!'- a nd
equipment.

announced
t hat
Erik
Schmeller. Hays sophomore,
and Denise Brummer. Beloit
Junior. were appointed to the
search committee for a vice
presiden t for s tudent affairs.
In a ddition. Mary Schlll.
Newton sophomore. wlll be on
the search commi ttee for a
dean of the new school of
health and life sciences.
Jane Costigan. Hays senior
a nd member of the student

l.lt•:..tond said that althoui;!h
One . pos sible \\'ay may be
the :'\1argin of Exrellence has . through continued letler --..."titin~
rnmpaigns.
·
·mm·ed to the ways and means
DeMond. said that 265 letters
.t·ummittee in the sen.tle. It l!'were sent from FHSt.: s tudents
unly for the first year.
to representa tl\·es url!inc them
··we want to ~et some follow - to support the ~1arcit n of
E..xrellence.
· up tac-tics." DeMond said.

'111e big one Is going to be the
voter registration drive on
cnmpus:· DeMond said. ·111ls lS a
big
election
year
for
representatives and senators,
plus the presidential elections
ancl other elecllons.
""We need more voter
rei,stratlon on campus to give
us ;my kJnd of lobbying respect."
·
l)eMond said.
DeMond said that lf more
students show they are
concerned enough to voter-then
state representatives and
senators will take more or an
Interest In student Issues.
"l"here·s more pressure there
to vote on the Issues we're
conc-erned with,- DeMond said.
ahe representatives can llslc-n
to the students more, and pay us
a little more respect."
DeMond said that a voter
re~tstrallori drive may take
place durln1t enrollment In the
fall.
The other major concern or
the ASK policy board ls
conllnued pushing for the
approvl1I or the MarJtln of
E:,i:cdlenc-e plan.

16th, G~at Bend. KS. 67530, or
call (316) 793-8078.
Deadline for entry Is April

be

a

Get your summer
tan NOW!

$25

ASK meeting to set goals

_ Concert Ch_olr pc'rfonna:nc:e
at 3 p.m. In the. Memorial·
'Union Fort Hays Ballroom. · ·_ ···
,
.
:·•• ·.
-- ·

.,

.

Director Jeannine Byers, 2 :;211

provided at no
111ese will
charge to the contestant.
The senior queen wlll have
the opportunity to travel to the
· Miss Kansas Rodeo Pageant as
a contestant.

Females between the ages of"
14 and 23 are eligible lo
compete In the contest.
There will be two queen
categories, a junior queen and
a senior queen.
To qualify for the Junior
queen, the applicant must be
at least 14 years old and not
more than 17 years of age as of
Sept. 1. 1988.
Contestants must be a legal
resident of the state of Kansas,
must be able to ride a horse:
must provide a horse for use
during rehearsals. cllrilcs and
compcUtlons.
·

Shade
Tree
• Hays
Committee at 11:30 am. ln the
· Memorial Union Cafeteria.
ment at l p.m.

-

Sem1n·ars and clinics wlll be
condu cted prior to competition
to prepare each contestant
aQd wlll caver all areas· of
Judging.

By ERIC HODSON

-: ·"

-• New· --student eady

Pag::? 3

Tan all you can
until May 31.
714 E. 7th St.

628-6-16 8

Super Student SaVings
Hunts Barbecue
Sauce 18 ounces

$ l .O g

Dakota Kid Sunflower
Seeds 16 ounces 94 cents

I

Old Milwoukee
24 pock

Kegs

16 gellon
8 gallon

$6.98

]

$40.50
$22. 75

Pepsi 12 pock
$3.28Products

WORSHIP WITH US
Sunday Worship 10: 30 a.m.

ALL STUDENTS
WELCOME!LUTHERAN CAMPUS

=
t
MINISTRY
of

MESSIAH LU1HERAN
streets
625-20S7
Pastor Tom Br()Ol(s

2C1h

2522 VINE St.

OPEN 24 HOURS -- NEXT TO ALCO

;
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Yost, Eason found ~uilty of disorderly cond:ct

· ..

FHSU students convicted

rcslrlctc::d only.for those who arc
presentfy laking a Writer's
Workbench. course~ according .
to· Mike Ediger. McMlndes Hall
By KARIN HARTMAN
and Eason were physically arrested Yost, while Easo,n both charges by pointing out
dfrectot. Staff Writer
Bar attcndent Edward Fa'agal escaped.
"Only those wllh the access
· · .·
Fa'agal's tesllmony.
.
said the two started lo fight ·
codes who arc In a Writer's
Eason was arrested one week .
"I think that I should p_olnl
1\vo Fort Haya State students outside the bar after they had later and charged with .. dis..
. .. -· ,, ";- Workbench course wUl be able
out that Yost dltl h,we the
. orderly conducL ·
to acceaa these terminals,· were convicted on charges of been removed.
·
_
chance to leave and not fi11ht.
.TODA:
. 1' . ·:. ··. . :;::\·:~
~:·{/: Ediger
disorderly
conduct,
stemming
·
"When
Yost
and
Eason
started
said. ·
Attempts to contact Eason and that this sltarcatlon was
from
an
altercation
that
occured,
to throw punches, I went outside were unsuccessful. while Yost not a plight of.self defense on
• Last ~ay lo wtthdravi:froni
He said that they were stlll
to -separate the two," Fa'agal did · not specifically comment his part:· said Toepfe-r.
classes.
-· .
·, ... ··,. ·:' _:·:·
unsure of how the computers outside ·the Home Inc•• Jan. 14.
Greg Yost, Hays freshman. saJd. will be supervtsed and serviced
on the matter.
"I think H's obvious fro111 the
Fa'agat also said both of the
• Olathe Publlc. Schools'
and ·when the room would be was . convicted or charges
Yost represented himself at · officer's test1~1ony that Yost Is
brought against him by the City . accused had the chance to leave the trial. Yost said he was
placement interviews at~
open.
the bar and go home. Instead, · merely 'defending some friends .. gulliy of ·resisting arrest
,.In Picken .JOO. ·
· · . - - :_.
·ideally. we'd Uke to leave the of Hays, Tuesday.
Yost · and Edgar Eason. the two stayed · and proceeded from Eason's rude comments; because of all the officer's assisrooms open for the residents to
tance that ·was needed to
· .
. -C~Frklay
use around the clock, with any Tuscaloosa, Ala. Junior, had a to ftghL .
and lhat's how the disagreement handcuff him .and put him Into
disagreement
in
the
bar.
'
After they were ~cparated, began.
service such as lnstalllng paper
the car," Toepfer said ..
When the employees of the Eason and one of Yost's fnends
being done by our desk staff," he
Tom· Toepfer, prosecuting
Judge Anderson found Yost
Home
believed
there
was
lhc
began
another
altercation.
By
said.
.
~ttomey, convinced Judge Oene _ and Eason gullty and fined lhem
\
"But before we Just open the posstblllly for violence, Yost · this Ume. the poll~ arrived and Anderson·that Yost waa ,tuUly of _ accordingly• .
• Easier
·computers for general use. we
need to get our staff oriented
MONDAY
wtth the tennlnals.
·"Up to now, they've been
• Pinellas County Sch~ol
getting the fin.er details worked
placement Interviews al 8 a.m.
out without · actually running
In Picun 100.
the computers," Ediger said.
'.
'We"ll Just try ft out and see
• ·Faculty Senate meeUng at
~ow It works and make the rules .
·3:30 p,m. In Memortal Union
as we go along; Then we will sec
Pioneer toui:ige.
· · ·
what ls going to work out most
efficiently," he saJd.
• Tiger Club meetlng and
Ediger said that the residence
Awards of Excellence at 6:30
halls wtll benefit from Ure mini·
p.m. in Colby, . .
·
labs also. ·
"The terminals will be a
• Department · of music
drawing card for new residents
concert at 8 p.m. ln Feltenand they arc a possible
Start Theater.
.
Incentive for present residents
to stay," he said.
The mini-labs may also
·TJJISDAY
provide an opportunity (or
increased summer residency.
• Tiger ·Club meeting and .
"We arc entering Into a
Awards of ~cllencc at 6:30 ·
contract with the U.S. Soll .
p.m. In Nortor:i.
Conservation ScIVJce lo train all
of their staff since they wlll be
WEDNESDAY _
computerizing their offices,"
Hammond said.
• Prayer services at
at
'We'll .be bringing their staff
the Ecumenical Campus
Into our campus to live In the
Center. SIXth and Elm streets.
residence halls and to be
traJned this summer.
"A nu.mber of other facilities
THURSDAY
and federal and slate agencies
·· ·Isis -Shrine Cl~us at 3:30
have shown Interest In training
p.m. and 7:30 p.m; In Cross_ t_.helr staffs as well." he said.
Hammond added that swnmer
Memorial Coliseum.
computer camps are another
possible use for the terminals. .
• Silly Recital at 8 p.m. Jn
"A year from now we are
Malloy 115.
looking Into the possibility of
summer computer camps for
FRIDAY,. April 8
enUrc famllles," he said.
"Children. as well as their
• Graduate TheslS ExhlblUon
parents. can come. here. live in~
at· a a.m. In the Moss-Thorns·· the residence halls and develop
Visual Arts Gallery. ' ·
their computer skills." he saJd.
Photo by Carol Sd, ...·,,r
. · ..
·.
Sebastian Klier finds one of the candy eggs the East~ Bunny hid among the books.at the Hays Public Library, 1205 Main St., Tuesc,: y
• Admissions cqunsellng
r.ffeelJng at JO a.m. In the
evening. Sebastian, 4.Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John ~lier, professor of history, at Fort Hays State. . .
Memorial Union Pioneer
Lounge.
..

am.

_SUNDAY

·-··

noon

• Hays
Shade . Tree
Commlllcc al 11:30 a.m. ·In the
Memorial Union Cafeteria.
• New student early enrollment al 1 p;m.
-

Algebra ·._
students .
niust ·pass
new exam.

• Astronomy Club open ·house
at 4 p.m. ln Albertson 108. -·
• lntervarslly Christian
Fellowship meeting at 7 p.m.
In the Memorial Union Trails
Room.

• Approved final - titles of
master·s theses or spcclallsts'
field studies are due In
graduate school.

SATURDAY, Aprll 9
.

• _H istory Day at 8 a.rri. In
Rartck Hall.
• Forl.,.....Hays Genealogical
Society meeting al 8 a.m~'lnStroup 101, 103 and 114.
• Craduate . requirement
exam1natlon'1esUng al 8 a .m.
ln Rarlck 206.
• Classic Film Series "Mr.
Smith Coc::s to Washington• at·
8 p.m. In Felten-Start Theater.·.

INFORMATION
• The Campus: Calendar la
open to all university organlzat1om1 to announce upcomlnJt events and meetings.

EARLY
ENROLLMENT
SCHEDULE
.JUNIORS
II Q

HZ

/\G

SOPHOMORES

-H-Q
R-Z
A ·C

Today
1\>e$day
Wcdneeday

Thunday,
- Apil 11 .
' Aprl113

FRESHIIE'll

Staff Writer

The math department here at
Fort Hays State has made some
changes. ·
·
Students wishing to enroll In
College Algebra. Math 110 must
'have permission lo lake the
class.

There are three ways to obtain
permission for enrollment.
First. students may · show
evidence that they have passed
a placement .test.
,
The test must not have been
taken earlier than the previous
regular semester.
Second. If a student . ls
currently enrolled In Basic
Algebra and has a passing
grade at midterm. they may preen roll In a college algebra
course.
The student must take
verification wnh them when
they pre-enroll.
The student must also pass
basic algebra with a C or better
or pass the placement exam to
nnallze their enrollment In
college algebra,
Third. students who have
received a grade of C or above In
baste algebra or who have an
ACT seore of 30 percent or
above national percentile In
addlUon to complcUng one and
one-half semesters or high
school algebra may get a watvcr
from the math omce..
The test IS computertttd and
w1ll be administered In the
computer lab. Rarick 324.
Studeni.. may taJce the e,cam on
a walk-In basis any Tuesday
unUI Aprtl 12. The lab IS open
rrom 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on those

Early enrollmcrit:-takes
pGcc from 8:30 a.m. lo noon .•
and 1 lo 4 p.m. In the Memo-' •
rtal Union Bladt and ·Oold
.

Super Student Savings
PEPSI

-

12 pack
$3.58
2 liter - ·. $1.24

ART'S POTATO
CHIPS

$1.10 bag

I BUSH BEER

$7 .99 ]

TONY'S

$1.89

COORS
KEGS

8-GAL. -- $22.75

.MICROWAVE PlZZA
16-GAL. -- $40.50

days.

Each exam takes approximately 40 minutes.
According to Ellen Veed,
chaJrman or the math department. student• need lo Lake the
placement test before they precnroU.

A·Z .

. Room Annex.

By LISA STORER

-We had been giving the
plattmcnl lest on the first day
of classes. and then It took
another day to gtvc It back. We
had fost almost a week
cJ.aM.es. This way students know
what class. basic or college
~c::bra. to ~ -enroll In.·

or

-
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Dole drop~ out

Lo~al ·experts -say ~enat~r
couldn't oveIWhelm Bush
By KEVIN KRIER .
Editor In Chief

,.

After wlnnlng .the opening
primary ln the state of Jowa, the
presidential hopes of Kansas
Republican senator Bob Dole
were at an all-tlme htgh.
But, a Josplded loss to George
Bush ln New Hampshire sent
Dole's campaJgn on a downward
· - spiral that ended Tuesday af.
temoon with hls withdrawal
from · the presldentlal sweep. stakes.
.•
Dole started his candidacy on
the bright note with a wln In
Iowa. He benentted from his
farm roots ln the neighboring
state of Kansas. His win left
Bush In third place and apparently In big trouble heading Into
_New Hampshire.
·
But. Bush rallied to post ·a big
win tn New Hampshire that
started the begl~nlng of the end
for.Dole.
Dole's campaign strategy of
relytng on a surge In his popularity after the Jowa win backfired and catapulted Bush to the
top.
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.''When Bush won
everythlng~ It just
wiped'out Dole."

--

.

- Rlchar~fuen.

associate professor
of political scl~ce
.
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mined the winner but look at It
this year."
.
.
"Gephardt (Missouri Democrat .
Richard) and Dole won Iowa this
year," Hell said. "So much (or
Iowa;· Remember that In four
years. Iowa doesn't mean tha~
much anymore. Al _least their
winners didn't make It very far."
Wilhelm said he believed Dole
had a chance based on hls Image and how the American people support the hard-working
candidate.
·
"Everyone seems to have lhls .
image of supporting a guy that
has worked his way up from
nothing Into a posltton of great
respect, ~hlch Is what Dole has
done," Wilhelm said.
. ·
"Yet, when they're given a
choice between the hard workIng street-fighter type that has
risen to the top and a pampered
rtch-kld that Bush, at least to
me. appears to be, they go
against the hard worker."
"It's almost like a backlash
against the values I really enjoy,
like honesty and hard work. and
all of the things we work for."
WUhclm said. 'They're swapping
those in for a sliver-tongued
devll. Bush represents- · the
smooth-talking eastern establishment.·
Both Hell and Wilhelm belle\'e
Bush has an excellent chance In
November to become the next
president.
· "Bush has r['very good chance.
He's the favorite;· Hell sald. "l
saw a poll a ·couple of weeks ago.
before the Michigan primary.
that rated Bush-Oukakts e\•en.
But, things ~an change In a ·
huny. lfl were a betting man. I'd
pick Bush right now."
Wilhelm also believes Bush
has ·an excellent chance In
November .to gain the While
House. but he docs h:we a few
problems to overcome.
"Bush ls probably a very nice
guy but he doesn't seem lo be a
proven product. Dole has a
record, people know where he
stands on Issues while Bush is a
reswnc.·
Wilhelm also has another
reason for supporting Dole
lhr:?ughout the race.

According to an ··Associated
Press wire story that appeared
ln Wednesda:y.:S Hays Dally
News. Dole withdrew before a
supportive audience of Senate
and House · colleagues and of-·
fcred his congratulations to the
apparent Republican presidential nominee -· Bush.
"My frfends know that I am a
fighter. I don't like to lose: Dole
saJd. "I have been bea ten before.
and no doubt will be again. But I
h ave never been defeated and
never wtll be."
Richard liell,. an asso~late
professor of polltJcaJ science,
said that Bush Jus t h a d too
maoy adv:intages for Dole to
combat.
"Bush had the advantage of
being Rona ld . Reagan's vicepresident and heir apparent
and there arc a lot of advantages ·
that go · wllh tha t,· Hell said.
"Plus, Dole didn't win New
· Hampshire. If he had won there.
then It's a whole different game."
•After Iowa, h e had the momentum and h ad Bush on the
ropes. he Just couldn·t put him
away," HeU saJd.
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''For those of us who

Jmowhlmand
1mowher~ ·
cares, 1t hurts.0

..

Help Wanted

Applic3tions arc now being Uken for ~nJAB chairpcrsoos for the
'88-'89 school year. Applications c:an be picked ap at the MUA D
orraa:. sa::ond floor. Manori2l Union. Alt appliations are dae

Wednesday. April 13.

Paid positions available are:

Tr2YCI

BELOW - Dole made his speech to announce his ~andldacy for
the Repu-tiflcan nomination for President of t he United States on
Nov. 10, 1987, In his hometown of Russell In front of a crowd of an
estimated S,000 people.

-- Charles Wllhelm. ·
· · ·Dole deleta*e

"Bob Dole has done things for
Fort Hays State. For those of us
who know him and know he really cares. It hurts,· Wilhelm
said. "It's a lrpost like ha ,·lng a
Although Dole's ann_o uncement was expected for several guy tha t's a friend of yours that
other people don 't like . And.
days, the wtde margin or-defeats
personally. 1 can't understand
he suffered took Charles Wilwhy people don't like my fr1end.·
helm, profeH<>r of communlcaUons and a Republican delegate
But party loyalty. at least for
to the national convention. by Wilhelm, Is an Importa nt reason
surprtsc.
to support Bush.
"I never realized Just how
·rm a Republican and 1·11
much people on both coasts do
stand by him.· WIiheim sa id.
not _like people from the Mid- ·But, I do think there arc a lot of
west." Wilhelm sald. ·1 think they
unanswered Issues. particu larly
have aome kind or Dorothy-Toto the Contra affair. The Amcrlc-an
1,tnorant Image or us out here.
people seem so wtlllng to sweep
The magnitude of Dole"s rcJec·
that under the carpet a nd tha t
Uon ls what really sufllruied me.· Just bothers me ten1bly.·
Dole ha d been sending !IIJ:!·
Another major factor In the
nab for days t hat he was ready
Dole Joss was the sweep on Su- to end his rnmpalgn to the ln per Tuesday by Bush.
evttahle numbers tha t st~n:lled
Dole ra11ed lo win even a
his Jou.
single state. but HeU saJd It may
"One thing YoU learn how to do
have been difficult for Dole to pretty well In our business Is to
rebound even If h e h ad won count." Dole said In his wtlh·
three~ lour states.
drawal announcemen t . -Yo u
"When Bush won everything. It come to trust your Ins tincts to
Just wiped out Dole." Hdl said. tell you when lt"s mu, and In my
""EveryDne said how Jowa deter- heart J know the tlmc: ls now.·

Cbairpetson
V-.cc<h3irpcnm
Ex~

Fi~ photos

ABOVE - "You come to trust your Instincts to tell you when It's
over and In my hean I know the time Is now," Kansas Sen. Bob
Dote'satd on Tuesday In Washington o. C. The resignation cameo~
the day that George Bush wdn·25 delegates In Connectic ut . Th·e
only two Republican ·nominees l&ft are Pat Robertson, wt10 h a s
-acknowledged defeat, and ttle all-but-nominated Bu sh.
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RECEIVE $3 PAIR OF EARRINGS

,.

OF YOUR CHOICE

April ·1~

- -

FR EE !

Dine In ex Carry Out

•

200 Centenni~I Center

628-6650

A onEK>f-a-kind, up,-close look at the people
of Fort Hays State.
·

Pregnant? Need help'?
Call Birthright.
1?03 Fort St. 628-3JJ_.

,..

a

Ground cost~ are $ 300
Sur..qrst a ir tt!-<'n-allons

Birth right

Now Renting

62A-225 1 (hom e).

'•

.,

For summer & fall
furnished with dishwasher
& air conditioner.
ALSO SIX HOUSES
}(EAR CAMPUS . can 62s-s3s.i
oa· 625:.3600

UarouAh Mcxiretou rs
Interna tional ,

r ont,1r t t.1,u for lnf11rm.l ti1111
62lHO-t0 (C",1mp11!1l or

llltlOWtSrs F&VORnt PWRCUTTtRS

WORtD·s GREATE ST

•

HAIRCUT

$6

Under 12 K IDS KUT

OPEN NIGHTS ~ su-..O·'" s
JUS i OAOP I', .

s5

INSIDE THE ALCO STORE
HAYS .
6'28-t11t
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what's published," Cole said.
In McMlndea on Wednesday an<l
A line-Item f~r binding of Wiest on Thursday at the same
magazines and Journals' Is · Ume.
·
$15,000.
'Wr: came up wtlh this Idea aa
'ibat'"s a small amount. slnce something lo lncrc,sc voter
we are spending about $20,000 turnout this year." Mark Ham1n blndlng." Cole said.
mcke. election committee
Cole said the cost to replace chatrman. said. "'The only fcaslan average Journal or magazine blc solution l can see al this
that would cost $1;25 Is $5 to polnt Is to go lo the dorms ln the
$10. ·
evenings."
.
•
~crc's an lnordlnatc nwnber
The lntent-to-run forms arc
·or magazines that are gone," she due at 5 p.m. today In the SCA
said.
office.
Another problem ls the lack of . . The SGA unanimously apala1T. Forsyth has six full-time proved a bill that would glvc the
staff members. Cole said Empo· Collegiate 4-H $300.25 to attend
rla State University has nine_ a Collegiate 4-H confcrcm:e In
staff members and Pittsburg ·arooklngs. S.D.
Stale University has 11 full-Ume
Lance DeMond, Assoctated
staff.
· ·
Students of Kansas campus
"Even If we do get an Influx: of representative. said that a site
money, we don't have the staff to for the health and life sciences
process the materials through," building was selected by the fa.
Cole said.
cllltles planning commltlee at
Cole said that If the students Its rnectJng yesterday.
do not act to save the ltbraiy,
The site for the·bulldlng Is the .
they will be th~ ones who will tennis courts south of Forsyth
suffer.
Ubrary. The estimated cost of
--If academics and the library the health and life sciences
-ar.en't working together, then buUdtng ls $10 million'. .
·
you guys arc being . shortBUI JeJllson. vice president of
changed," Cole said.
student affairs, said "It'll be
ln other business. the SOA · about a Ume and a half as big as
approved a by-law revision that Albertson Hall. but that's prewould add McMlndcs and Wiest llmlnary planning.
halls· as polllng places for the
Parking for the building would
SCA elecUons Aprtl 13 and 14.
be added south of Plymouth
VoUng will be from 5 to 7 p.m._ School. DeM~nd said,
N

KFHS-TV 12 ·
April 4 to 8

MONDAY

6p.m.
6:30
71>0

7:30
8:00

9:00

TUESDAY
6:3)

7:00
7'3J

800
9:00
Q30

Sum.m.er ·stude~ts face

hard· tim.e ·finding j~bs
By MARVEL BALL .

of departmental tests, Radke
said.
"I will try to place students on ·
Students attending su~cr a first-come-nrst-servc basis,"
school may haye
difficulty. Radke saJd.
0ndlng a Job .wtth fluctuated
Students also need to obtain a
hours to flt their school certain number of hours of
schedule.
study ln order to receive work
Federal work-study programs.
. An undergraduate student
available on campus, may help must be enrolled ln at least alx
students · work and · attend hours during the summer
classes wtthout the added worry. session; a graduate student
Kathy Radke, administrator of must be enrolled In at least four
·financlal aid, promotes an houn3: and a graduate assistant
addltlonal
program each must be enrolled In at least
su~mcr to help students find three hours.
Jobs on campus...and cam work·
Students· arc allowed to work
study monJes.
20 hours a week or less during
Radke has a list of all the
the session and arc paid $3.35.
departments that will receive
"l wish we could pay better.
work-study students for the
but that's all the government
summer and how many will allot us.N Radke .said.
.
poslUons will be o~n.
Students who arc currently on
The various types of Jobs that work-study and are tntercsted'ln
arc available are secretarial, workJng this summer should
custodial, houslng annex main- return a request to the office aa
tenance,' van drivers for the soon as possible. These· stuhandlcappcd. campus switch- dents wtlrbe the first considered
board, cafeteria help and other for the Job they arc ·presently
various Jobs within the holding. ·
·
departments.
Radke would like to see the
"I would encourage anyone work-study program · be a
who ts" interested to come tn and success this summer and to
apply. Radke saJd.
cany over Into the fall.
·
. Students who arc lntcrcste~
In applying for summer work"[ hope that the students wlll
study shouJd obtain a summe
take this Job scrtously and show
work . request forl_!l from the
up for _work as they would for
financial aid office and com· employment out ln _the world.N
. pletc It. requesting work study.
~d_ke said.
·· Students can also apply for · - Summer request forms can be
supplemental grants wtth this picked up In the Flnanctal Ald
form.
Office and should be filled out
Some departments wUl not· and rel urned as soon as
hire students In the area of their
possible so the forms can be
major because of the organizing
processed.

· Staff Writer

Fear, d~sire inspire work

.aoo .
.6p.m.

Pcg35

Rlc&id BroWD'a Sc~cnJ.Di Room
Rlcbard Dlamoad
Ual•erslty ·
Uoceaaored
NcwOroon=-

Campua America
Mad Dot Cartoon.a

WEDNESDAY

6p.m.
8:30

7:00

7-:3/J
8:00
9:00
8:30

THURSDAY

8-p.m.
8:15
8:30

731

aoo

8:30
900

9tl5

Q30

FRIDAY

Fear and desire.
Two different mouvators wtth
two d11Ter:cnt consequences.
These two racets of mollvallon
were the key clements of a
motlvatton workshop with
James Costigan, charlman of.
the depa"rtment ofJ communl·
cation. Tuesday.
Cosugan said that people are
essentially mottvated by one of
two emoUons, fear and desire.
"If you arc here because you
want to be here. then you've
been motivated out of desire."
Costigan said.
'"If someone .told you lo be
here, you've bce-n motivated out
of fear."
Costigan sald that the chosen
route towards mottvatlon can
have a great effect on the
outcome of the event or
situation.
"If you choose desire llS your
motivator, you wtll function In a
way · that Is healthy and
enriching." he said. .. but fear
simply makes you want to ·g et
ouL"

•
•
Student reported m1ss1ng
A disasterous hair cut caused a female college student to quit school, leave
her boyfriend and go into seclusion.
.
·
The last that was heard from the destraught young woman was a note left
for her hairdresser. ·

''If enly s~e hnd gone 10 Hair Service Network we could still be happy,"
her boyfncnd said.
·

20% Off All Perms untill April 15
Hair Service Network
1501 E. 27th St.
625-3820

") had a student who went to
coUege because her parents had
sent her.
_
·
"Her grade point average was
1.5 and she said lhat l would
have to keep my eye on her." he
said.
..
"But I told her that I couldn't
make her do better. I ~uld only
stlmulate hcl' to do better. It
was up to her lo mottvatc herself
and want to do IL
The student raised her grade
point average to a 3 .25:
CosUgan said that mouvatton
through desire works well for
Individuals. as well as
companies and organizations.
"If a company wants top
turnover rates. lt won't scare the
workers to death for Increased
production." he said.
"Instead. they use desire."
Costigan altrtbuted the use of
desire as a motivator to the
su·c~ss of the Japanese.
,he Japanese do so good
because they arc made a part of
the company and aren't afrald."
he saJd.
"American management Is
very much at ease. ·howe,·er. \\1th
cutting out the middle man or
corporate takeovers. That oficn
mouvatcs ·workers through the
fear of losing th~lr Jobs ." he saJd.
N

pt,otg by Brad N. Shrader
Ji.Imping the runoff from the rain, Chris Haas; son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ron O'Connor, 1211 Elm St., uses body engllsh to stay on top
of his skateboard yesterday afternoon after ramping off the curb
on the east Side of Rarick Hall.

FHSU counseling center
tallfes freshmen scores
By BECKY OBORNY
Staff Writer

The typical f:"ort Hays State
freshman has an ACT Compos·
ite score of 18.8 on a scale of l to
36.

Acrnrdlng to the FHSU counselln~ ce nter summary of ACT
data for I 987 -88 enrolled

fn'.slum•n. this ngure compares
FHSU freshman avera!!e of last year. 18.6 for the
1985 86 arademlr year. '18.9 for
1984 85 and 18.7 for 1983·84.
"111e natlnnal average was 19.2

. to the 19.0

fllf

1086 87.

The breakdown of the data
into the four secllons of the ACT
tEnj!lish.mat ht-ma tics. social
sc-lence and n.itural scknre.)
revealed the hl~hcst scores were
in the natural science area.

$10 ·Off Tan· All You
Can During April.
Was$35
Now $25

Tan Pcrkct
North ridge Plv.a Suite I 5

Five Beds

625-52J5

Northwest

Kansas

Domestic ·violence

Family

Shelter

Sexual Assaull

Services

• Crisis Counseling .
• Referral Service
• Community Education
ProQrams
• Advocacy

New Toll Free No.

• Emergency Shelter
• Support Groups
• Sexual Assault &
Rc1pe S11ppon
• 24-Hour Cris,s llr.e

1-333· 1360 or 625-3055

w

; Ji

clli]~3

10 o.a. • 5 p . : ~ ~ ~ t b St.
west of po~t office

Monday • S11urda7

\I.1th 82. heall h profes!-lons with
52. social sciences with 50 and

undeckk-d \I.1th 39.
~lost of the studt-nts sur\·<'Yed
were from public hl!,!h schools
tn small communtlles.
• -17 J)('rt'ent W<'r<' from com·
munltles with a population of
I ~ than 2 .000.
• 62 J)('rcent had a fomlly ln rome of b , th.-m $30,000.
• 90 f)<"rcent ~rndu,11t'd from
public- ht,:h t,C'hoo~.
• 4 percent 1i;r:idu.1 tt-d from
pm·atc hli,:.h school!'.
• 69 J)('frl'nt h.,d rew!.'r than
100 stud<'nls In their ~radu:it1ni:
c-L,ss.

D3a
'

F'or men. ilie scores were En·
gllsh. l 7.5; mathematics, 18.0;
social science. l 8 . I; and natural
science. 22.9.
The scores for -women were
English. 19.2: mathematics,
16.-1; social science, 17. 2; and
natural science. 20.5.
111ls data was based on 540
stud<'nt profile reports. of which
250 wt-re men and 290 were
women .
The a,·erage student In this
l!roup had a self-reported hl!-!h
school grade point a\'erage of
2.91 compared lo the 2.9 na,
tional a\·eraAe.
Of this group of students. 65
percent took four or more years
of En!-!lish. 68 ~rrent took three
or more years of math. 38 per cent took three or more years of
science. 5-1 J)('rcent look three
or more vears or social studiesand 2.\ ~rcent look two or more
yt-ars of foreign lan~uage.
Arrordlnjl to the study. 54
percent of these sludentll listed
rnsu as their first choice. and
15 f)f'rrenl listed It ns their second choice.
The top n"·e educational majors chosen by this group or
students was buslnr-ss and
rommerc-e wnh 12 l. education

Now Renting
For Summer
•s\,;mmin~ Pool
•off Street Parkin~

•\Vashc-r-Drvrr on
Prcml~<'S
·Ft 1n1i'.'llt'd nr

I ·1111 irni~lwd Dc\1 ''"
one ,\. twn lwdrn\llll

apartment~.

C.111 El.1inc nr Lee
I! F..:\"RY SCHW,\1.1.E R
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•.. =b:...--------------~"------------------~-------------------~------------------Harriers to- compete in Tigers win
pair fromBethany invitationalCavaliers ..
We'll

'-

compete. do the best ·we College an<.l the throwers from
can. but we're training through Barton County Community
College.
them.
.
NMay Is the big month, and
Field events Will get underway
Head Track Coach Jlm Krob that's what we'll try to get ready at 10 a.m.• with running events
says he Isn't too worried about for. 1bat's when we'd really like followtng at l la.m.
how hls team will compete to do well with . most of our
Krob. said he plans to make
tomorrow lri · the Swede people. We have a ways lo go yet
trip to Lindsborg wllh 44
Invitational.
before we'll be ready, NKrob said. athletes. but saJd that JnJurles·
Krob has been putting hls
Eleven teams arc expected to may reduce the number of
squad · through rigorous . compete. ln the meet. ·Among enlrfes In the meet.
workouts since his team started those are FHSU, Emporta Slate
NSome
of
them
arc
outdoor track practice three
University and the hQme team questionable, but I 'll make a
wecks~o.
.
from Bethany College.
decision on those." Krob said.
"We've 'been working the tar .
Emporia State beat the. nger
Ma rlys Gwalt ney and Jon
out of them, and they won't men last Thursday, 89-73, ln a Haselhorst, who were both
. pcrronn to lhelr best until we dual meet. But the FHSU women · triple winners last week ln the
gtve them a UtUc rest, NKrob said. returned the favor by defeating dual meet at Russett. are
~we also need to work on
the Hornets by the score of 68- expected to do well In their
technique as we progress lnto 6.1.
respective events.
the season. We still have ·an
-obviously. Emporia State wtll
Gwaltney won the 200- and
awful }o~way to go.~
be a tough team. The team 400-mcter races and anchored
Krob said his team Will do the scores should be Interesting: the women's 400-metcr·rclay.
best they can, but ls gearing his Krob said.
Haselhorst won the high
team to compete well at the end
Other learns expected . to hurdles, 200-meter dash and
or the season.
attend arc Bethel College, was a member of the men's mile
'We're training through these Sterling College. Tabor College, relay.
·
first few meets. The meet last · McPherson College. Ottawa
'We Just need the compeUllon
week. this one and the one next University, Langston Unfvcrslty, now. As long as we are
week are not that Important. Okla., Dodge City Community competing. we'll _be ·all right."
Krob said.

By HEATHER ANDERSON
Assistant Sports Editor

By TIM PARKS
Staff Writer

the

1·a ssifieds

PERSONAL
D.W.D.R
Have a happy- Easter Honey.
Wish I could go \Pith you.
D.R
· ~- ·

FREE tnfonnauon ·• covering
ma ny health to ptc:s. Student
Health Center, Memorial
Union. 628-4293.

FOR.SAIZ

If you arc reading this, then ·you

HELP WANTED
11llnktng of some time off from
school? · We need MOrnER·s
HELPERS. Household duties
and childcare, Uve ln excttlng
New York City suburbs. Room,
board and salary Included.
203-622-4959 or 914-273· 1626.
Confidential, cartng pregnancy
counseling, refcrr:a ls for
prenatal care, a doption,
· abortio n and low•cost birth
control. Vcncrcal disease checks
for men and women. PAP tests
by a woman p racUoner. Call
Planned Parenthood. 626·2534.

know tha t tne Untverstty
Leader· advertising ·works. ll
pays to advertise With the
L.c:ader. Contact Max Eulen at
628-5884 for mon: l.nfonnaUon.
1987 Schwinn (Work!) 10 s ~ .
aquamarine. S 125 or best offer.

628-3576.

size w.itc:rbcd with frame.
mattress and heater. S75 or
best offer. 628-3576.

FOR RENT
Two b e d r oom a p a rt m ent
furnished . unfurnis hed, near
country club. Wa ter , cable 1V
paid. No pets please. Special
summer rates S200, wtnt.cr rates

MISCELLANEOUS

WIIJ do ' , ping. Expcr1cnccd
With re:> .mablc rates. Call 628·
2871. , .tcnston 117 or 628· l l 98
after E p.m.
Word Processing: Will type
thesis, term pa pers, resumes,
etc. Satisfaction guarantc:cd.
Call 628·23JO after S p.m

Classl.fied advertlslng

Send In your classlflcd ad wtlh
paymen t today.· Ma ll to the
followtng:

!275, 628-2073.

The University Leader
Class!Ocd ad department
Plcken 104
Fon Hays State University
llays, KS 6760 l

One. two or three bedrooms, all
price ranges a t various loca·
lions. Jlerman
Property
Management, 628-6 106.

Rates: S J.SO for first 15 -.wrds.
Five cents· for each additional
word.
Add 50 cents for boxed ads .

For rent, two, thrc:-c and four
bedroom h ouses , btlls p a id .
628-8354 or 625-3600.
Freel Freel Fknt a one. two or
thrtt bedroom apartment. one
block from ' FJIS U on or before
Aprtl l. .1988, and receive first
month free. Qualtned tena nt
alx months or tonger. S tudents
and a dults only, please. Call
Deb lll 6 2 5 -8860 or 625,22 18.

Nowt

Now· rc:nllnJI!, afartme nts for
9UmmcJ' and fa! for one to four
people. Very ebn and n1n::. 6 28·
2297 c:vcnllljtS.

2

- - 3-

-

11
--13-
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Date - nd - start,._-_ _ __
No. of Issue s _ _ _ __
For more tnforrn:itlon contact
EuJc:rt a l 1913) 628·58&4.
1nc Untvcrstty Lead er rcsnvc11

the right to refuse or edit nil
cLu11fled advu-tlstni, Deadline
for all ads I• noon, Monda ys
and Thunda~.

C
•
!)
• The Best Mexican Food In Town! •
Dine In
•

or

Carry Out
Delivery

11 :00 a.m. to
Closing

625-7114

"You've Never Had It So Good"

Hours
SUN .• MON. TUES. 11:00 a.m.- 11 :00 p.m.
WED .. THURS .. FRI .. S AT. 11:00 a.m.-1:00 a.m.

• 333 West 8th
iC

a

NATIONAi,
• Jim

Valvano.
head
ba sketball coach and athlcUc
director at North Carolina
Slate. has been ·offered lhe
UCLA head coach!ngjob.
·
The offer ls ·worth $2.5
million during a Jlve-year
period to coach the Bruins.

~o~o~;:ec:~~ snow may delay

Hays9
T

p

Ks.;

~-- .

. .

Les l_i e only Tiger
I gy·
m na~ t t Q. m ·e e t

The University o f Northern
·Colorado. an NCAA DMslon II
schoo1.1sexpected to prov1de
tough compellUon for FHSU.
·1 haven't.heard much about
them.M Gillispie said , "but they :
played well when we've played /
them In the past."
·
\
If the UNC do ub le header ls 1
postponed, the squad's next
co·mpellllon ls Wedn esday
agains t Washburn In Topeka.
-Washburn Is a little down I
fro m last yea r.~ Gllltsple said. I
-rhcy've lost to some tea ms I
this s eason 1.h.ey should n 't 1
have. but when you play teams
like Emporia or Washburn,
thcre·s u s u ally a sense of
rtvahy Involved."

·

atlentlon .
"l' hyslcally. It's been hard
bc-inl! bv m\·self. • Leslie said.
Leslie said 'that this Isn 't ·the
Carolan ne Leslie wlll be first time that she worked alone.
competing In the NCAA dMslon
"Coming here (to Hays). I had
II na tional gymnaS t lcs meet
to get used to the new coaches
tomorrow.
.. . and new coaching styles.
TI1e· Dlx Hills. :--;,Y.. fres hman
··uar k tn New York. t he club
v.ill be the only Fort Hays S ta te
i:vmnastl l'S
was
more
competing
ln
independent. while this Is more
!!ym nas l
SprlngOeld. Mass.
te:1IT1 oriented," she saJd.
·
··she knows her s1uff. that's
Leslie also said that coming to
/!<>Ina lo rea lly work for h er.- Havs. and the small town
I kad Coa ch Tawnlla Augustine. at rno!-phere. \l.'aS a lot dUTerent
than that of DL'\: Hllls.
s..,ld.
Leslie · ~oes
In t o
the:
·1t shocked me the first lime
tou rn:1ment ranked 20th In the •h a t so mebod·-1 that I didn't
na t ion In the a ll -arou nd know sa.ld ·rn,- LesUe s.ud.
In prac tice. Au ~usttne said
cornpelllton .
··11er s trongest event. scoring ch at Lei. Ile works o n o ld
wise . Is dertnll ely the noor roull nr-s a nd skJlls .
··s he h as worked hard all
exrrr'be." AU!!t1sllnc said.
season
comln~ bark from her
Sprtni;?ficld Is only three hours
- away from Due Hills . so h er (,m kle) Inju ry. It took some time
to work v.1th the Inju ry to this
family ts cxper1ed to
there.
Tm reallv excited because I point:· Aul!usllne said.
l.esl1e ~ lei lhal somr or h er
think t hat l'~·e ~olten a lot belier
tt"ammates have h elped her
!>ln1·e they sa1.1,· me ~ rfonn lasl ...
prep.ire for national s.
Lc:slte s.-it<l .
-Even rbod,• has reallv been
Uelnl! the only Tii:er gymnast p ulllni.t . for me. Some
t hem
to make It this for. ~sl1e has
ha\·e
come
In
and
hel~<l me .~n workini? out on her O\l.'71.
she said.
·1t's h ard 10 be mott\'.ated
In this n-i;:ton. three teams are
wh en you a rc by yourse1r. - ~olnit to the na tio na l meet :
AuJ:t1!1tlne said.
.
South east Miss ouri State
·11 I!! more rela,dn~. menially. Un l\reult v. Texas Wome n 's
beraus e I ha\'e a ll or t he University· and the Unf\~r.ilty of
Northern Colorado.
·rm really pleased that !!he
C'ould J!ct In a!I a fres hman.·
Au~u!ltlne said .
T m re.-illv c.-,i:rlted. and I can·t
~-all to ,:~t ·, h~re and !IUrt ~oln jt
lo work. !'.lid.

I

Presents

Smith & Mayer

Tuesday & Wednesday

April 5 & 6 - 8:00 P .M.
Back Door

John Smith and Hans Mayer together make one of the finest duos on the
coUege circuit today. A Smith and Mayer performance is a unique combination of flndy-crafted music and simple good humor. Their weUblended sound ranges from heart-touching ballads to soulful rhythm and
blues. Their instrumental makeup comists of six-and 12-string guitars
along with the mandolin and hannomca.

FHSU Students Free

.

...

14

Professional fkntal Manage mt'nt t.s l10\o.' n-nun,: for suntmtr
and fall. We hav.= sc:vcral one.
two and three: bedrooms by the
eolleRe.Two bedroom apart ment at 506 W. 8th. St. Wa ter,
t.ruh and cable pcald. l300 Call

I

.

- 7s-

Name· _ __ __ _ _____ __ __ __ _
Phone
No.
Address:
__ _______ ______ _

Two bedroom a part.mc:nt al 201
W. -4th. SL Water. truh and
cable paid. S:265. call ~ 3149.

.

-

..

•poor pitching on the their
part and poor fielding on our
part accounted for the high
scoring; CUllsplc said.
-ntey walked a lot of our
players, and we Just couldn't
seem ta gd them oul·
RJch Thompson and Tony
Duka were cttcd as oul·
standing players ln the · first
contest by Head Coach Steve
Ollllsple.
·
·Thompson was three for
· four
at
the
plate.
accumulating five RBl's, while
Duka connected on all four
attempts for four RBI's and a
home run.
. Duka was a key pla'9'er ln the ·
second contest. bringing back
FHSU In the seventh Inning
with a grand slam home run:
'We were down 11 -7 ln the
top of the seventh," Gllllsple
said.
MDuka came in and hit a
beautiful grand slam. and then
we just kept on s coring little
by little: ·
·
Ollllsple also comple mented the pitching efforts of
Jarrod Sanford ln the nightcap.
··Overall. our pitching wasn't
too good. but Sanford did a
good Job keeping us In the
· game as a relief pltcher.
"I thought ll sho~·ed a lot of
,
Fltpholo
guts and dcterml n atlon to
carolanne Leslie prepares to make a tumbling pass during a meet.
stay In the game and keep
Leslie will be representi ng Fort Hays State at the NCAA division
working for the win.'' Gillispie
II national gymnastics meet
·
said.
·
. Althou gh the . team Is
scheduled to compete today
Dhrision II n a tionals next
a nd tomorrow In Cree ley,

8

--w--

One bedroom apart ment for
n:nt, uttllUes paid. Call after 5
p.m. 625-7 197.

628-3 149.

aqulred-.V'Cteran quarterback
.Steve DeBerg from the Tampa
Bay Buccaneers yesterday In
exchange for comcrback Mark
Robinson and two future draft
choices. ·
. . .
OeBer,t rcpla_ces recently
traded Todd Blackledge and
wlll baltlc Bill Kenney and
Frank Seuer for the starting

•

6

6

--9-

-15-

• The , Kansas · City, · Chiefs.

4

5-

- -1-
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STATJ

Job.

Pr1nt your a d below, one word
per line.
-1-

LOCAL

• The Fort Hays State Rodeo
team has been ~mpellng
since yesterday. at,Oklaboma
State Urilverslty-ln SUllwater.
Okla.
Approxtrtr.ltely 23 teams
wlll be competing ln the
contest. whJch runs through
tomorTOw.

After walling nearly an hour
for ·raln. to subside In Dodge
City yesterday, the Fort Hays
Slate baseball team picked up
two wins agaJnst St. Mary of
the Plains.
The Tigers won the twtn bill
15· lo. 17-13 to advance their
seasonal record lo an even 6·

Gen. Admission '2.50

By TEO HARBIN

Staff Writer .

V.I.P.'s

Application blanks are available in Picken 306 for
membership in this prestigious service organization. V .I.P.'s
.arc the hosts arid hostesses for the universi ty. This volunteer
group assists in the president's home and at many in1ponant
events, greeting guests and many visiting campus officials.
Interviews are from 4:30 p.m. • 7:30 p.m . .
April 20 and 2 1. Deadline for
applications is 5 p.m., April 8.

of

WORSHIP WITH US
Easter Sunnse Servtea 7 a.m .
Easter Breakfast 8 ~ m.
Easte r Euchanst 10 ·30 a.m .

ALL STUDENTS

, vELCOME!

LUTHERAN CAMPUS
MJNJSTR Y

t

of

20th=

PA:SSIN-f l ll™ERAN
S tTNtS

625-2057

Pastor Tom Breaks

1

